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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...... ... ...Ea.st.p.o r .t ., . ...... .
Date .. ... .. ... . J µJ,.y,

, M aine

.2 ,. .. .l94-.0 .
I

Name ..... .M~r.1.on. .. Al.d.or.i a ...Mc.Cr ..acken. ...Cr .eame.r . ..(Mr. s .• . Raymond .. A ......Creame.r )....... .
Street Address... .....2.8.. .M.i

ddle .. S.tr..eet.... ..... .......................................... .. .. ........... ................ .................... .... .

City or Town . ...... .... ... ... .Eastp or.t

................................ .................... ..... .. ........ ...... ............. ..... .................... ..

How long in U nited States ..... .. .l l y e a XS······ ...... .... ..... ............ ..How long in Maine .... ... 1 1 .. y ea·r S· ..

Born in .........

st .....s t ephen, ····N·.,tj······Ca-nada·· .. ..... .. . ..... ...... .Date of birth .....Mar.cn....7., ....19.0.9 .....

lf married, h ow m any children ..... ..... ........T.w.o............................ ......... O ccupation ..... .. .House.w.i f..e

..... ...... ..

Name of employer ..
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer ............ .
English ...... ..... ... ..Ye.s......... .. ... Speak. ... ... ... ..Ye.s ................. Read ......... .... Ye s .... .........Wrice........Ye s ..... ........... .
Ocher languages ... .... .N.one............... ................ . .... ....................... ................. .... ........... ............... .............................. .
Have you made application for citizenship? .... .N.0.-... ...... I.mmi .gr.a nt.... l deuti f i c.ati.on ... Card .. #256170

fr om Ame ri can Cons~lat e at St . Stephen,
N. B.

H ave you ever had military service?................. NO.. .......................... ......................... ...... ...... ...................... .... .... ........ .

If so, where?...... ..................N.o.......... ................. .... ............. When? .... ... .... .... ....... .. No ............................................ ..... .
Signature.~

~ . hL.-

-.£"1&. ~

,. .... .

~ . l)f-AA-J±

Witness ............. ... ~ .... ........ ..... ./ ...~.-:.~ .. ..... ..... .. ... ..... .

IE~IYEI AG,O.

JUL 8 1940

